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Captain CuIIison Reports on

Class A-- 1 Registrants.

20,OOO MEN NOW IN ARMS

Oregon Has li.4S7 la Flrt Draft
Class 1514 Slen Delinquent In

State Xext Call Star Take
Approximately 1850.

Oregon lu tS selected lighting men
radr to umr rails to tha colors.
This is the total of Class 1 registrants
remaining available for Immediate ac
tlve dtitr. according to compllatlom
completed yesterday In the office of
Captain J. I-- Culllson. ta or me
M)rtir. aerrlce aratem In Oregon.

The figure given oat was obtained
from reports turned la by all draft
boards of the state In response to i

harry call made by Provost Marshal
Ueneral Crowder last week. It was
obtained br deducting from the tenia
tire roll of Claea 1 eligible, which
aggregated K.4&7 men. those who have
already been Inducted, and the many
ethers not subject to Immediate can.

Orecea's flshters Xmmhrr 20,000.
An Interesting; associated summary

hows that Oregon has already sen
under arms 11.(41 of her sons. In glv
Ing out this total Captain Culllson
rails attention to omissions wblch
eboold brine the aggregate of Oregon's
fchters now serving their country to
I4.0t. Officers commissionea irom
training camps, medical officers called
oat and forestry and engineer entiai-mea- ts

were not embraced In th.'l.lmen handled more directly through
etate channels.

Explanation seeded to account for
the fact that, while the total of able-bodi- ed

Class 1 men In - the selective
ei-tc- a i 11.417. but S are now In

the A-- 1 division and subject to call Is
made In detail In Captain culli.on s
report to General Crowder.

1SI Men DeUaajaeata.
Oregon delinquents, not yet rounded

en. number 15J white and 11 colored
registrants, dlglbles under deferred
classifications temporarily became on
the. Emergency Fleet Corporation Hat
number 17SS whites and Ove blacks.
Mea who will be available for limited
service number 11. of whom three
are colored. In group B. Including
those who may be put In trim for
fighting by means of minor operations
or medical attention, are 30. Those
who have, their esses pending before
the district appeal board number 180.
There have been classified but not yet
examined, chiefly because they are on
the Emergency Fleet list. 1761 white
and els colored registrants. -

None of the men Just mentioned have
been Included In the list of Immediate
avallablea. The only other deduction
from the grand total Is that of 23t
young men already Inducted or called
for Induction since uecerooer is. un.

Selective service officials sre ex
pectantly awaiting the next draft call.
which It la believed will t tne largeai
yet made. Thus fsr the three special
calls have eummoned. respectively. &

per cent. per cent and J.4 per cent
as many men as Oregon had listed In
the flrst draft, or 7JT4. From Intima
tions that have come from Washington
no one would be greatly surprised were
the Impending rsll to summon rs per
cent of that number. Under a 25 per
cent call Oregon would induct nearly
1154 men.

SOLDIER FELLOWSHIP AIM

Ccntralia Contingent to Have Ban-

quet Friday Xlght.

CXNTRAUA, TVash., May 1. (Spe-
cial.) A banquet will be held at the
t'entralta Hotel by the men of Com-
pany O. Third Regiment. N. G. W.. Fri-
day night, the first of a series Intended
to promote fellowship In the company.
At this gathering lieutenant T. R.
Greenwood, officer commanding, will
explain the proposed federaltxation of
the company, which was announced by
Adjutant-Gener- al Moss yeaterdsy.

A sew flag. by 14 feet In slxe. will
be ordered for the local armory at
one.

Last night Company G's first drum-
head eourtmarttal was held, four
guardsmen being tried for ce

at drill without excuse.

UNCLE SAM ASKS FOR AIDES

Positions Paying Salaries From
$1004 to $5000 Open to All.

The United Slates Civil Service Com-yolssl-

announces open competitive
as follows:

Klerrrlral draftsman (male aad la
hureaa r at.am a( neeiias. NT

for doty at Waahiastm. f. "..

War-tim-e Efficiency
These are times when every
ounce of efficiency we are
capable of producing: should
be mobilized for the pur-
pose of accomplishing the
most in tha least possible time.
Never has the need and
preservation of good eye-
sight been so necessary, so
urgent, as it is today.

TTRYFT9KJLV.
THE INVISIBLE BIFOCALS

fitted as I fit them after thor-
ough personal examination will
help you do your part with
greater ease and comfort.

Evenings by appointment
Main 4104

Dr. Wheat
EYESIGHT SPECIALIST

SOT Mertas Belldlsg
Waeataa-t- e at Broadway

luhm.nt ef the Vnlted Statae at salaries In
era. 1 ef It te 4 e per diem aad grade 2

busi-
ness effmlnlairatloa I male and female) in
the office ef the chief ef ordnance. War
Department. Washington. D. C. and In the
ordnance department at large throughout
the t'niied Hratea. at salaries ranging from
1 looo te XI'OO s rear.

Until further notice and on account
of the urgent needs of the service, ap-
plications for the above positions will
be received at any time.

May Jane IS-J- 1014 Clerk qual
ified In modern lansuase (male and female)
In the bureau of forvica and domestic com-
merce. lepartment of Commerce. Washing-
ton. D. C. at entrance salaries ranging from

00 l flZOO a year.
May 2. lei AddreeaosTaph mechanician

(male) la the bureau ef war risk Insuranre,
Treasury Department, at entrance salaries
raastng from S10UO to f 1SO0 a year.

June 4. ISIS Aasietant director for re-

search tmale). aaaialant director for com-
mercial education (male). In the Federal
heard for vocational education. Waahlnston.
r. C. at salaries ranging from 4000 te
13000 a year.

June 5. ISlft Food aad drug 1 nepertor
(male) In the bureau of chemistry. Depart-
ment ef Agriculture, for duty In Washing-
ton. D. C. or alee here. The uaual entrance
salary for this position Is f 1440 a year.

Further Information and application
forma may be obtained from M. K.
Wlgton. local secretary. Board of
United States Civil Service Examiners,
Postofflce building. Portland. Or.

FRUITS MUST BE HELD

SALES or DRIED PRODUCTS PRIOR
TO Jl'XE 1 FORBIDDEX.

Action of reed AdaalalatraMen Is
Takes Indicate Extensive

Goverassrat Orders.

Firms engaged In the fruit drying;
Industry have bsea ordered by the
Government not to enter into contracts
for tha sale of their output prior to
Junel. After that date all quotations on
carload lots of dried apples, prunes.
peaob.es and raisins must be filed with
the National Food Administration. It
Is believed that these restrictions point
to rathsr extensive orders for evapor
ated fruita from the Government.

Tha date set originally for bringing
the Industry fully under license re-
strictions was May 1. but this baa
been changed to June 1. Operators In
this state may get facta concerning
the new regulations .from their county
administrators, the State Food Admin-
istration having- been unable to get in
touch with all evaporating; plants and
firms.

One phase of the restrictions that
Is new eliminates the "facing" of boxed
products In containers of a else larger
than ! pounds In weight. The waste
fulness of the practice Justifies this
restriction. It la declared.

SAN May 1. Licensed
deslers In dried fruits. Including prunes.
raisins, peaches and apples, will not
be permitted to make sales prior to
June 1. It waa announced today In a
telegram from the Food Administra-
tion at Washington to Ralph P. Mer- -
rite state food administrator. t

Fruit growers will not be materially
affected. Merrltt said, as no restrict
ion is made on buying for future de

livery.

DRUNKEN DRIVER FINED

JAMES KEWELL PATl 154 AjD
SE.XTEXCED TO JAIL

I ssndry Baa; Centals ang Whisky Casises

Mania for Speed. Whir Lands
Offender Behind Bars.

Three days In ths City Jail and a
fine of f 3S was the penalty imposed yes
terday by Municipal Judge Rossman
on James S. Newell, a laundry driver.
for being in an intoxicated condition
when driving an automobile. Newell,
together with Clyde W. Bogges, was
arrested by Motorcycle Officer Clement
on Lombard street after an exciting
hase.
Newell said thst in making bis regu--

ar rounds he saw what he thought
I a laundry bag lying near the

Southern Pacific tracks at Seventeenth
nd Powell streets. He picked It up

and put it In the auto delivery and
later, on making investigation, found
that the bag contained several pint
bottles of whisky. He and Bogges. he
said, "took several sample drinks."
When he was arrested the liquor had
upertnduced a speeding mania, for

Newell waa driving from SS to 38 miles
an hour. Officer Clement testified. The
case against Bogges was dismissed.

W. B. Genn was unable to explain
why be drove his car in a reckless
fashion and received a fine of $25. For
needing W. H. Gil lis wss fined II.50

aad A. P. Knaps $10.

ERFECT WAR LOAF FOUND

Formnla for Xew Bread Contains
4 Ter Cent Substitutes.

There Is a difference between wsr
bread and victory bread, although

any people do not realise it: Food
Commissioner Ayer wants It understood
distinctly that wsr bread Is 40 per cent
ubstltuta. while victory oresd is only
i per cent substitute.
After weeks of experimenting a for

mula for war bread has been devised
hlch utilises 40 ner cent substitute In

such a combination that It hasbeen
dubbsd the "perfect" war loaf. The
new recipe for war bread calls for 00
per cent wheat. I per cent potatoes (un-
cooked weight), ii per cent barley flour
aad 10 per cent com flour.

Mr. Ayer urges that the bakers of
Oregon lose no time In standardising
their war bread according to the new
formula.

SOLDIER SPEEDERS LIABLE

Pol loo Advised by Colonel IMsque to
Show No Partiality to Men.

Colonel Plsqne. chief of the spruce
production division of the United States
signal Corps, has advised Chief of Po-
lice Johnson to "show no partiality In
dealing with traffic law violators
simply because they are In uniform.

Colonel deque's letter followed the
publication of complaints from members
of the motorcycle squad of the Police
Bureau that soldiers driving auto-
mobiles between Portland and Van-
couver Barracks have shown little dis-
position to regsrd the traffic laws.

CANDIDATES' DAY IS HERE

Progressive Business Mcns Club to
Hear From Tboao Seeking Votes.

Today is candidates day at ths Pro-
gressive Business Men's Club at the
Benson Hotel, and tha following have
been Invited to be present:

Dr. J. E. Anderson. F. C. Hsrley, Gus
C. Moeer, Ben W. Olcott, Walter M.
Pierce, L. J. Simpson. Hsrvey G. Stark-
weather and James Wlihycombe.

W. Lair Thompson, of the
House of this state, will be chairman
of the day.

Of Ladles' Suiits, Coats, Dresse
Skirts, Waists, Petticoats, Cor--

PPU mmin tlfa;n jaK

ets, and

The Entire Third Floor Has Joined
to Make This the Biggest 3-Da- ys'

Business in the New Store
Sale Begins Todayat9 'Clock
$1.00 Wash Waists 44c

Voiles dimities, white.
iaoncs,

customer.
sizes.

$1.50 Wash
Waists

Good quality

sizes.

$2.00 Wash Waists at, $1.29
High-grad- e voiles, neat, designs. sizes.

$3.50 Wash Waists at $1.98
Finest voiles, daintiiy trimmed email large collars
and frills.

$5.00 Silk Waists at $3.29
Standard Georgettes and crepe dc chines in flesh
white. All sizes.

$7.50 Silk Waists at $4.69
Made in flesh, pink, maize other colors, bizes 36 to 6U.

Very Georgettes crepe de cnines.

$
Ladies' Plaid Sport Coats,

if
Sizes

from

these

Sizes

.

Made Good Plaids

black

much desired

fancy
Also white other fancy

PETTICOATS
of black sateen with pretty

design
effect.

$1.75Petticoats$1.19
Satin finish sateen, very
and good

$3.50Petticoats$2.48
Cotton top flounce of
very

$6.50Petticoats$3.96
All silk, in bright
shades.

OFIMO O

for V. S. Seaate Expected tm

la a Reaaeral
ef Ballot.,

SALEM. Or.. May 1. (Special.)
Brown In

today the Issuance of opinion
as to whether or not the name of S.
Huston may be stricken by the County
Clerks from the primary
ballot as a candidate for the term
United States pending

of whether or not the
will be In the

courts. District Attorney Evans, of
County. informed the

this morning- - that a
suit that nature was

la the . meantime tha Attorney- -

Moslin Underwear

and
-' V - f Igooa wasning lim-

ited not over
two to one Lat-
est 6tyle. All

voiles; neat,
new stripes and
plain white. All

new

with or

fine and

and
fine and

held

in

and
length. Made of fine wool- - Bt

en new plaids and very good styles for 1 1

Summer wear. $15.00 J
go on sale at

$20.00 Ladies' $
These fine Coats in the new
beautiful, bright shades well as
navy black. Fine poplins
serges velours cheviots.

16 to 42. The newest of this
month's models. Coats at....

$
These are mostly sample
that we secured a large middle--

states styles
are simply the very

of

of

latest This house that
we from is for its exclusive styles
and poplins, velours,

firm serges. 16

to 44. These elegant coats, to $35 at

''SKIRTS
$6.50 SILK SKIRTS $3.92

of Taffeta in and Stripes.

SILK SKIRTS $6.87
Finest Taffetas and Messalines.

$7.00 SERGE DRESS SKIRTS $4.19
A of blue or wool serges, latest designs.

SHEPHERD SKIRTS $1.89
Made of fine sheperd plaid fabrics in the fine check.

$4.00 DRESS $2.66
Made of "Polka Lenine," very for street
wear. plain and fabrics.

$1.50 89c
Made fine
flowered flouncing in pleated

serviceable
looking petticoats.

Petticoats
fine quality.

beautiful Petticoats

ATTORET-GEJSERA- k WITHHOLDS

Br
Kasae Fress

Attorney-Gener- al abey-
ance an

B.

Republican
lone;

Senatorshlp, de-

termination
adjudicated

Multnomah

of In contem-
plation.

quantity;

82c
designs;

Coats

Coats
come

as
and and

and and

520

$30, $35 Coats
garments

manufacturer. The
bewitching,

fine
silvertone

DRESS

$10.00 DRESS

line

PLAID DRESS

WASH SKIRTS
and

silk

WITHDRAWAL.

and

and

$1.50 House Dresses

81c
This is less than the gingham is
worth. In fact, on today's mar-
ket they would be worth closer
to $2.00 than $1.50. All sizes,
36 to 44. Neatly trimmed and
well made in desirable styles.
$1.50 House Dresses, as long as
they last, 81c.

$3.00 House Dresses

Made of voile or dimities, good
washing fabrics and very

Sizes 36 to 44. $2.50
and $3.00 Dresses go at $1.69.

General was suggesting to the many
County Clerks who called up to refer
the matter to their respective Dis-
trict Attorneys. It Is expected that
one of these District Attorneys will in
turn present the matter formally to
Mr. Brown, and In erent speedy action
Is not taken in the courts he will then
offer an opinion.

Mr. Brown said today that In those
counties where the ballots have been
printed he considered It if the
clerks can be compelled to have them
reprinted, as the clerks have merely
performed an act In the per-

formance of their duty, and the coun-
ties could not be expected to bear the
expense of

All of the County Clerks received
telegrams from Mr. Huston today
notifying them of his withdrawal and
of the fact that he had filed an affi-
davit as provided by law setting forth
the fact of his withdrawal.

Under the opinion of
Crawford, cited by Mr. Brown

Saturday, the matter has passed en-

tirely out of the hands of the Secretary
of State, and so passed out of his
hands when he certified the names on
the ballot to the respective County

'

Silk Dresses $ 1 .96 1
Taffetas and Foulards in the verv shades and styles. Beau- - V
tiful new, crisp dresses. Sizes 16 to 42. Dresses at $11.96

$30 Silk Dresses
Bewitching, dainty models Taffetas, Georgettes
and Crepe de Chines. Very qualities and all
colors and sizes. The very newest of the best fash-

ion centers embody the styles these $30 Dresses
that go on sale at.

$J25, $30Serge Dresses
All-wo- ol fast-color- ed serges. Beautiful styles and
fine French serges. Made up in the latest models

the day. For afternoon dress and street wear.
$25 to $30 Serge Dresses at.

15,00 Ladies' Coats 9JQQ
Misses' JtxJ

Petticoats

HUSTON MATTER PENDS

Caadldate

question

Attorney-Gener- al

Spring

'$27.50,

creations.
bought famous

fabrics. Finest
indigo

$27.50 $18.45.

pretty

$1.69
pretty

styles.

doubtful

regular

$20
newest

fine

three-quart- er

1-3-

broadcloths,
fine-weav- e,

$3.00

afternoon

reprinting.

Attorney-Gener- al

$20.00 Ladies' Suits

ma
MUSLINWEAR

SENSATIONAL SAVINGS
$1.00 Ladies Muslin

Gowns 44
Soft finish muslin, neatly made

and trimmed.
$1.50 and $2.00 Muslin

' Gowns $1.09
This Is a wonderful offering;.

Elaborate and neatly trimmed
with lace or embroidery.

$2.00 and $2.50 Gowns $1.42
Made of fine nainsook, trimmed

elaborately with val. lace and
colored embroideries.

$2.00 and $2.50 Combination
Suits 79

These are sligrhtly
soiled and we are sacrificing;
them accordingly. They are made
of good muslin and crepe.

$1.00 Envelope Chemise 66
.Made of (rood muslin, lace-trimm-

AH sizes.
. $1.50 and $1.75 Envelope

Chemise 98
Fine muslin, richly trimmed in

lace or embroidery.
$2.00 and $2.50 Envelope

Chemise $1.39
Made of fine nainsook in white

or flesh. All sizes.

Clerks. As a result the action to be
taken lies entirely with the clerks until
the courts pass on the subject, or
until the Attorney-Gener- al furnishes an
opinion.

Japanese utilize the hides of sea-lio-

for the manufacture of a
leather which has various usee.

When Itching Stops

1tmr lonna saf rlmenrlahla treatment
that relieves itching torture and skin irri-

tation almost instantly and that cleanse.
and sootnes tne skin.

Adr anv rlnicnrts for 9 35r! nr SI bottle
of zemo and apply it as Soon
you will find that irritations, pimples,

itpma hlntr.hM- - rincrworm
and similar skin troubles will disappear.

A little zemo, the penetrating, satisfy-
ing liquid, is all that is needed, for it
banishes most skin eruptions and makes
the skin soft, smooth and healthy.

. The E. W. Rose Co a

You can always do better at Levitt's Store. This
important event is another wedge showing clearly L
Al unrlAKOnTI Tn wATT Q fill Of TViT trlict OTPfl t. RaI A WiUllttb WO uiiuci otui i "b v o "-- "
the word has been passed that the "unusual" will
rule. Bargains that are unprecedented anywhere

be the outstanding feature. And remember that
the offered are all new, crisp, stylish mer-
chandise and of dependable quality. Satisfaction
guaranteed.

1
$20 Silk

Now
796
0

$

garments

directed.

Cleveland,

Serges and shepherd checks, brand new mod-

els direct from New YorkI Full lined coats and
elegantly made. , These new Suits come in all
sizes 16 to 44. $20 Suits for this event go at

$30.00 Ladies' Suits $
Serges, gabardines poplins in the popular
shades of blue and all the new bright shades.
Silk lined and handsomely tailored. Ruffle
pleated and plain tailored backs. Exquisite
models that are really charming. These high-gra- de

$30 Suits go on sale at

$40 to $65 Ladies' Suits $
The reason we are able to make this sensation-

al offer is that we secured a sample line of
- i rtilone or America s iamous masers. xne sizes

are Irom 16 to 4Z, witn me sizes ior iittie
women predominating, me worsmansnip ia
the best obtainable and the suitings are the serges, gabardines
and poplins. The models are elaborate and very dressy and a large

to choose from. $40 to $65 Sample Suits at $28.65.

$1 Corsets 69c
New Style, All Sizes, 18 to 30.

$2.50 Corsets $1.00
Good styles, but only small sizes 18 and 19 only.
Very fine quality.

$2.00 Corsets $1.27
New models, long or short hip, or little sport 6tyles.
All sizes 20 to 30.

$3.00 Corsets $1.86
Front lace or back lace; latest designs and fine quality.
All sizes.

$5.00 Corsets $3.33
Beautiful Brocaded plain fabrics, best styles, all
sizes.

will

and

and

35c Lace Trimmed Brassieres on sale special "I Op
now at low figure of only

The
Vegetable
Remedy

StgDsttflfel

r

9

7

items

HtV'V If

im
2g65

finest

range

. Pf 'SM

Bill'

New Location
Corner 4th

and
Washington

Carter's Little Liver Pills
For Constipation

Great
jCARTEIfcf

HlVER

Puts Yon
Right

Over Night
Small Pill
Small Dose
Small Price

Colorless or Pale Faces '7" 01

a condition which will be greatly helped by VaTter SlrOIlrulS


